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The knowledge gained at meetings and social activities helps to allay men’s fears that
arise during initial diagnosis and subsequent treatments and to dispel depression. We also
consider other age related issues confronting men and their partners. The Support Group
welcomes partners of men as active participants since the disease has an effect on families.

Group News
IMPORTANT NOTE
We now meet at the same time (6pm) but on the
2ND THURSDAY of each month.

THURSDAY, 11th November at 6pm
POST TREATMENT REHABILITATION

Lorelle Silveira (Hear and Say)

With over 20 years’ experience working in the communications industry both in Australia and internationally, Lorelle decided to use her experience exclusively to the development of sustainable communications strategy. Lorelle is passionate about applying analytical and critical thinking
to explore and develop innovative programs where people of all ages need access to world class
audiology and hearing technology.

WHERE WE MEET
The group meets at 6pm on the 1st floor of the
Mango Hill Community Centre (The Y) at 22 Linear Drive, Mango Hill on the 2nd THURSDAY of the
month. It’s the tallest building in Mango Hill. Entry
is from the car park.
Refreshments are provided from 6pm.

LAST MONTH’S MEETING
Even if you’ve known about men’s health issues for
some time, you could certainly feel that you gained
further knowledge from Peter Fairgray of Men’s
Health Down Under. Although he’s a Pharmacist, his
team provides most of the expertise that you previously thought you could only get from Doctors. And
you don’t have to wait for an appointment. Give Peter a call on 0450 995 907, whether it be for any incontinence or erection issues.

SOCIAL ACTIVITY
PUT THESE IN YOUR DIARIES NOW
Morning Teas-10am at Xander Café, Joyner
Circuit, North Lakes
• Ladies on 25th November
• Men on 27th November
Thursday, 11th November lunch- noon at Basil
& Vine restaurant, Burpengary. RSVP 8th November
Sunday, 12th December Christmas Picnic 10am, Jamiesen Park, Scarborough. RSVP 10th
December.
Watch for news of our end of year general
meeting on 9th December which will be
a social event.
DON’T FORGET THE RSVPs
Social Event Leader Joy is available for RSVPs
on 3886 5511 or 0408 795 248
or petejoyham53@bigpond.com
GET INVOLVED.
AND PUT HEALTH WORRIES ASIDE

PHASE 11 CLINICAL TRIAL

Here’s another phrase most people will be able to relate to. If you’re feeling
a strong desire to lie down or stay in bed, you’re having a case of Clinomania. This word emerged in psychiatric papers of the late 19th century, with
an 1890 article defining it as “the passion of staying in bed.” So, the next
time you feel like sleeping in on the weekend, you have an official (and diagnosable) excuse.

Did you know that Doctor’s sloppy handwriting kills more than 7000 people every
year

GROUP MANAGEMENT
Group Leaders- Fred Travis & Peter Ham
Treasurer: Peter Ham
Social Events – Joy Ham-at petejoyham53@bigpond.com or 3886 5511
Membership Officer—Mark Broughton
Speaker Acquisition—Tim McNickle
Welfare Officers—Mark Broughton
Induction Officers (Men)- Brian Stegman, Garry Dingley &
Lindley Deslandes
Induction Officers (Ladies)-Penny Millard & Joy Ham
Mailing Officer-Brian Stegman
Expo Officer – Larry Hamilton
Shirt Acquisition—Joan Penman
Minute Officer—Jenny Gehrke
Group Telephone: 0435 119 628
Group email: mbrpcsg@gmail.com
Group Website: www.prostatesupportgroup.org

THIS MONTH’S QUOTES
• Be careful about reading health books. You might die of a misprint— Mark Twain
• Diplomacy is the art of telling people to go to hell in such a way that they ask for directions – Churchill
• It’s impossible to get anything made or accomplished without stepping on some toes. Enemies are inev-

itable when one is a doer – Norma Shearer

